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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TO CANDIDATES.
TO MCCU THK INSERTION OP AV AN

JWCNCXMENT IX THE HULLF-I- THE 1UBLI-CATIO-

HI MUST BE PAH) WHEN THK

AJIXeUNCXMSNT IS HANUKK IN. THIS HULK

WILL M 8TKICTLY AIHIIHKI) TO. CITY

6rricB9&; ward ovricKim, g2.

FOR CITY CLERK.
Weare authorized to announce Michael

J, How ley M a candidate, for rr-vl- rt Hon to

thaoflceof City Clerk, nt the npproarhlmr

city election.,
Editor Bulletin : You will pleacnn-ounc- e

that I am a candidate for tbc otllce

ofcltydfrkat fhecnulng charter election.
220-3-1- 2-td W. K. Hawkins.

VOU CITY TRRASUIIKU;

yf are utUori7.cil to announeo II. t

Iflakeasa candidate lor the oflhc of City

Tiatnrer,at the enulni; niunlclpnl ilcrllon.
t0 9 1 td.
Mr. Kditor: lly requc-- t of a number or

eltlicim pleaar announce my name a a can-

didate for tbe office of City Trea-uro- r ut the

mailing charter election.
WOOll KllTESIIOfhi:.

FK CITY ATTOllNEY.

We are autborlzcd to announce that II It
"WTaUon Webb It a candidate for

to tbe otlee of city attorney at tbe cii-ul-

charter election.
Mr. Kditor: By requoit of many

cltlzeat, please announce mo as a candl-dat- a

for tbe office of City Attorney, at

the MiulBf charter olection.
llAHMON Ji. JlLACK.

VOU ALDKRMAN THIItU WA1U).

We are authorized to announce W. 1'.

Wright at a candidate for Alderman lor tbe
Third Ward at the ensuing charter election.

4-td

KOOMB TO HE NT.
In Wilcox block, "Washington avenue,

at ta lowest figures. 10

Hoksmaxx Uoas. Notico It boroby
give that on and after thla dato, all bortet
and hogt foutd running at largo will bo
takin up and placed in tbo pound, and
daU with according to tbe provision ot
tbe'ordloancoa. Wm. aicIIalk,

Pity Maraball.

Go to C. W. UKNDKR80NR, 190 Corn

.aaarcial Avanue, for the celebrated "Char
tor.Oak," "May Flower," or other cooking

UTM,tin tad hollow ware, water cooleri,
tatfc Ube, ate, ate. If you want the beat
woodaUTM, buy the "Charter Oak" ; the
Uaicoed atove, boy the "May Flower."

Tor "Rkrt. The brick home situated
oeraar Third atraet and Commercial ave
nue. The home hai been put in good re
pair throughout and it well arranged for
a hotel or bearding houie, alio roomi to
rtatoii Third drool, lnquiro of Wta.
MeHale, No. 0, Wlntor'i block.

lOri J.3.tf
Milk Waoon. 1 will commonco run-

ning a milk wagon on Monday morning
February 23. 1 will continuo it all ium-me- r,

and reipectfully solicit your patron-

age. Milk will bo dolivered to any ono
in tbe city, daily.-morn- lng and oveniug.
Orders may be given to tbe driver of tbe
wagon or left a my ice stand, Ho 81 Ohio
levee. Uvokue Yocu.u.

KIMS-ai-- tf

Wd, Ehlert wishes to inform tbe pub-
lic that be baa just received a large stock
of imported French calf aud Morocco
Leather from Adolph Nickel, of Cincin-

nati, direct importers, and be can there-
fore warrant all hit work to be of not only
tbe beat manufacture, but of tbo very
best material. Any ono who desire lino
Boats, Shoe or O allots will find It to
thslr interest to call on Mr. Eblors at bis
shop, 20th street, and examine bis stock
and stylet before

"
ordering elsewhere.

203-:M- -lm

Tbr barber tUOp is uu .bo corner ot
Eighth street and Commercial avonuo
wbtre J. George Stienhouto with bis gon.
tlamanly assistants can be found at any
hour of the day or night, ready to soothe
your feelings with a smooth sbavo, or cool
your temper and head with a good sham-
poo. It It a first-clas- s shop, and you aro
aura of receiving Urtt-clas- s treatment.
Ladles' and children's hair cut or curled
after the most approved stylos.

Mrr. M. Swandur but just tlllod
her store room with a Una stock of
spring mlllinory and all kinds of fancy
goods and notions, liar ruady-trlmmo- d

hats and bonnets surpass anything over
brought to Cairo ; tbe young nnd tbo old
lady, the bride and the widow will And
among them Juit what she wants in the
wayofahetor bonnet. Mrs, Swandor
has Rteo brought a beautiful anoituient of
flowers and triaimingi, sub ribbons, col- -

leva, undersleeves, etc., otc. The ladles
are especially invited to call ami examine
goods and prices. All goods marked in
plain figures. 17

FOB BALK.
Two ltttterlet of two Boilori, each 24

U long, 3 Inch Dram, 2 14 inch Fluos
with firefrocU. Mud and Bteam drums
Safety and Mud valves, CLImnoy and
Brkehia, all complete and In tint-cla- ss

rdarfj; been used only thres months. For
price, etc., Inquire ol J, T. IUnmik,

Vulcan Iron Works,

FOlt BALK.
Second-han- d clothing, watcbci, jowulry

pbtoU, Ac, bought and sold, Alio a lot
Brussels' carpet, furniture, tta., for salo
Opposite Cairo and Vincennos railroad
Oepot. IIB M. Coykk

KOTIOK.
All pwsons Indebted to Bainucl M. Orr

are requested to make speedy payment to
he underelgned, and thus save expenses,

M the collection of bit assets must be
roaept and will admit of no celay. In

Mtanit or payment at once, suit will be
iaHltuted. Johji o. Haraian.

Aaalgneeof ftaaual M. Orr, Bankrupt.
flin.. Til. If i tUTA

271-8.2- 7-tf.

tVARTED.
Mill Itfada.

Siimchnilv to l.ke from tia u Ihoiimnd bill
heads, good paper and tiuely printed, lor

tBtBlHlMt(.
One thousand statements printed at The

hi i.i.eii.n oiucc tor 9.1.11.

Vote Rta4. ,
linn llinmanri nnln linmls nrln'rd fll I II

llDt.LRTIN blllcc for 4.COS twothoutiilid lor
li.WI.

!nrf M.

One thousand bulncs card', linn HrUtol
board. Diluted at Till! BULLETIN olllee nr
from i'iM to $1.00, according to size.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

SUNDAY, Al'RIL 12, 1H74.

A NEW ONE.

A MOURNFUL COKIHSTOSUKWT
ADDRESSES US.

HK PROPOSES TO TAKE l'AET IN
THK IMl'INUINO CONTRO-VBUSY- .

"

uur runs out in the INTRO- -

KL'CTOKY.

PECULIAR IDEAS ON SEVERAL
TRITE HUUJKCT.S.

To tiik Editor ok the Uuli.ktis : 1

have read tbo undulating conliovursy
with boiiio attention, and am tired of it.

is todlotisnois leng drwn out. I.ut
the fuw roinarks I feol constrained to
make on tbo atibjoct bo tbo laat.

(I AH,

lleforo I ontor upon tho diicuajion, w

tuo to say the result ol the gas com-

pany olnctlon pleaiod mo. 1 was gratified
by tho retention of Mr. Uerould-t- hu

Ocntlo Oorould, as yon havo nicknamed
him in tho position of suporinlendont.
Mr. .lack Winter, who with all bit precis-

ions of interest In religious rosUur con
tinues to bo a very vindictive pureon, may
lay what bo pluatoa, ami stilt tbo lacl will
remain that Mr. Uurnuld ii tbo moat com-

petent suporlntflndoot tho gita company
has over bad. llatnay occiaionnlly inako
miatakoa, but gonorally bu Is fair, and tlio
gas company would loae a vnhublo serv
ant If ho should bu disposed of or with-

draw the light of lila d coutitu- -

nanco from our city.
tkmhkranck.

In most of tho cities of tbo wait and
tbe woat tbe religious women liavo buck-

led on tho armor ot prayer, and have at-

tacked tbo salo of intoxicating liquors.
You have boon pleased to say, sevonil
times, that thla peculiar crusnJo would
amount to nothing ; but 1 cannot agroo
with you. Tho xeal of tho Uod-foario- g

women of thla laud muat result in good
of soino kind. It may not touch tbo
boarts of many of tlio saloon-keeper- but
in tho provldonco of tho Grout Mnator
who rulos over all, It will surly result to
bis glory and onsoquoutly to tlu bonetlt
of oolely. Why thu Christian ladios of
Cairo why the Cliriatlan mon why tho
ministors why tbo friends of tomporanco
bavo not movod In this mtttor I cannot
understand. Tboy toom to bo ufraid of
thesaloon-konpur- s and their frionde; and,
you must permit mo to say, I more tlrnii

uapect that The Bulletin, tho 'Sun'
and tho '(iazclto' havo boon thrown to tho
aide of liquor by tbo fact tbut you all foar
tbo powor of the rum aollor. i had hoped
bettor things of tbo editor of Tub Bul
letin, but you aro said to bo ambitious,
and probably you bollovo that, if you
should say u word la opposition to tho
deep damnation of drunkenness, Herbert,
Uatoa, Blautau, Jaeckol, StockUeth and
other liquor men would take from your
columns tboiradvortlaemouta and not tup-po- rt

you fur oflico when noxt you bocomo
a candidate. I know bow frail human na-

ture ia, aud I can pity your woakuoaa If I
cannot oxcuao your omission to do your
duty.

A day or two ago you intlmHtod that
tbe saloon men intended to uttompt to
capture the council, so that they might

tbe liquor llcenao from $100 to 200,

and 1 inforod moro from the tons or your
articlo than from anything contalnod In

it that you sympathised with tbo move
menu You are wrong. Tlio license it
not too high. It should bo $500 instead
of $200; but with tbo allies tbo saloon
mon of Cairo havo, 1 am fearful thoy can
do anything and everything thoy ploase

Note. We do not wlab to Kay nnythlug
lnrli. tiut this iMirreanoiideut I either Igno
rant or elao tella laieUoodit with the cooluea
ol uu experienced libber. Tin: Hl.'l.i.uil.V
la under no obligation to the aaloon Wcenrrn.
They arc not Our patron.. Wo hat it given
them morn tbuu they have given in. We
Irivodrank far more of the Innocent beverat
known ut welts beer than they eer iidver
tled. The fact l they don't admire lit.

U. V.H.( mon ulimthl httwuro uf tbo
flowing bowl, Thoro la poiaon In it. It
kills. To adopt tho impinging or undu
lating stylo of writing, I may say that
tbo flowing bowl acta upon the sourotory
and excretory organs, and pbaioi of ita
etiecta aro ulcerative gaatritoa, do quama
tlvencpprltls, interstitial hopatitia and
cerobritia, Thoro ia a Urge quantity of
death in each of thuao phaaoa of tbo uf--

fecta of tbo flawing bow, and 1 would
therefore advise tho boys, old and younj;,
to not touch It with their hands nor allow
any other porson to put it to their lips.

INorK. 1 bN advice of our correMioni lent
U oiiiid, mid wo commend It to the prayer- -

iui eoimiueraiiou i our leaner', j
THK I'K.VIII.NU KLXCTIOK,

I am not Interostad In tbo pending
municipal olectton, except to dealro that
the mumbora or tho council to bo elected
may be good and true mon, Tho present
adinlnlatration la certainly u quiet one.
It la not extravagant, because it ia pursu-
ing no policy to tho advantage of the city;
It doos no barm, becauto It attetnpti to do
no good. Mayor Wood It a friend of
mlno. 1 eitoem him. He ia au honest
gentleman ud a good citlr.on ; but 1 hope
he will pardon aie for laying, hia council
etint to havo no comprehension of the

necetsltlos of tho city. Apparently,
be has nothing to do but to
draw bis salary and pretidn at
tbe meetlogi of tbe council. He ban bad

the nnrvo Mayor "Wood does not Isck

that to veto a fowordlnancor, and to oc

caslonatly mo plain languago in tbo cuun-el- l,

and this lotdi me t bollove that, if he

had a council composed of men who wore

either in sympathy with him and

would move forward, or who

woro opposed to him and would

pull backward, be would awakon to a re-

alizing aonao of tho fact that upon tho
mayor, chiefly, tbo intorvtts of tbe city at
this time depend. Therefore I wish to
bavo elected to tbo council men of
energy men with aand In their craw.

I don't know who tho candidates fur
aldermen nru, and therefore cannot ilia-cu-

their morlts and doinerila If you
will permit mo, 1 will review tbo can-

didates when thoy bavo publicly an-

nounced themselves,
INoti:. Wo havp noobjeelliiu; but would

iif.'get that oiircorre-poudei- it isoll'eiiillni;ly
blunt, mid may make sonic person angry. V
shall, or i oiirn:, feel at liberty to ghc

to any one his remarks niay nllrnd ami
who wIMim to whip him. We are alniti.l

to ilctnaiul allttle atlsrni'tlon nut- -

Tho racj botwouti KittorihouiO.atid
Blako promises to bo lively. Mr Kitten- -

houso Is eonfiiluiit, but Mr. Blake ia

Industrinua and active nnd bus hopes of de
feating lilt opponent. But, it la (nld
so I havo been told that Mr. Thomas
liw.lllday will ynt announcj.hlmao'.f ha a
candidate Knowing ones eay, that Mr.
II. Meyura inducol Mr. liittunhouso to
run, so that his (oat might bo mndo vacant
In tho council and bo I! Hod by a lowll-cuni- o

man; that Mr. Utttcnboutu's can-

didacy crowdcl Mr, llallldny oil" tho
track, aud that Mr. Halllday's frionds urn
so "aoro" thoy aro nndoavoring to iudiico
him to iinnnunco hiinaolf ns u candnlato
and goainlo llm can vaaa vigorously. I f ho
should do ao, I shall stand back Htid otijny
tho glorious tight that will result.

Of course Mr. "Webb will bo elected
city attorney. Ho ban filled tbo otlico ac
ceptably ; and, tho truth ia, hla law bual-noa- a

baa boon ruined almost by thu (act
that ho took tho placo wbon bo did. 1

think he might to bo retained another
yoar at loaat. Mr. Black, bia opponent,
ia a young man whoao timo will come- -

Ho uaii talont ami learning, and with a
fow tnoris years upon bia bend will com
mand tbo sutlragea of tbo pooplo for al- -

moat any ollleu ho may dotiro to obtain.
iNorK. It will be seen by Mr. l'recman'n

eard puhtlhi'd III another column, that .Mr.
Wllllum Scott, the colored caloon man, will
be a candidate tor the Council in the llrat
ward. .Mr. Scott U, ast.Mr. Krcciuanbatiiald,
a hly gentlcmau. lie ia a necc-Ml- to tbe
rcpiibllcana ol thla city, uinl will probably
receive the support of the leading white
men of that party. .Major Miinn dare not
oppose hlin, and Mr. l'opo will not. .Mr.
Kiabermuy. We think he will. Mr. heott
attempted to elect n colored man to .Mr.
l'Mier'a seat In the board of education, and
Mr. Klsber may coiim to ihe eonclii-lo- n that
revenge H aweci, ana nuppon n w line man
agaiuai .Mr. scou.j

THK REVIVAL.

Tub Bulletin' said eomo time ago, In

its cynical rnai.nor, that tho revival ot re
ligion in this city bad boon a remarkable
manifestation of divine power. 1 under
stood the aueur; but, notwithstanding all
your covort bittornesa,you will yet bo com-

pelled to admit that our revival was in- -

deod a romarkablo supornatural manifes-

tation Sy what you may, tbo puwur of
God it m ml o manifeat in tbo atlaira ol tbo
world, a fact which oven you infidels
and scullers wh'le laughing at
tbe divine myatory, udm4t, by your blind
groping after tbo ooorota of tho othor side
of thu rivor of death by your belief In

ovury wonderful manifestation of power
you cannot comprobond by your cry,
almost despairing, for "Light ; more
light!" You doubt tbo Word, because
you say it la unreasonable, but you bollovo
that Dontou baa claapod tbo band of a
doad sister, you boliuve that spirits take
up pencils and writo muaangoa to oartbly
frlenda upon slates held under tublea
you boliovo that spirit powor strikes blows
upon tables aud othor substance! you
billovo that you can soo tlio forma uf
spirits and hoar tholr voice?. Ia this not
moro wonderful than tbo miracle 'I Can
you doubt that tho bloaaed Savior ap-

peared after doath to Ills doclplos when
you bolievo that spirits can bo soon oven
in thla day T You uro unreasonable. Tho
I'llnco of Darkncaa haa Imrdenod your
hoart, and your convoralon iadoapalrod of.
l'entacoatul tonguoa of tire migut call
you to light and Induce you to walk in
the ways of holinesa, along which stand
tho treua of ovorlasting lifo full of tho
fruits of good dooda, charity nnd kindli-nes- i,

nut without their oloquonco with-
out tho saving powor which ia ns mysteri-
ous as tbo wondors of spiritism you muat
continue to wander on stumbling in tho
darkness of doubt.

JNiiti:. This correspondent i provoking,
u do not hold to the lielief he kivs we do.

If bit belonged to u few more chtirebe- - --

were more religious than he Is a'uav would
go the fame of .Manehau-cn- . lie' would
give the baron oiiii. ami gull alone ami mal.e
lour at the game of

This saving graco has workod won-

dors In Cilro. It has convortod many
slnnors. Tho Instrument in tho hands of
tho Lord In tills good work wa Bey. Mr
Wallar; but in all tho other churchoa
tho influonco tho converting powor lias
also boon experienced.

thirty or thirty-liv- e men,
women and children will ur.ito with tho
Kplscopalchur.il, at tho ultar of which
that splendid toldior'of the Croat, the
learned aud upright Christian gentleman
Bishop Whitebiso, will mlnlstor. Mr!
Thayer will, as usual, occupy tho pulpit
of tho Presbyterian church, and our Mr.
Wallar, who baa challenged tho admira-
tion ol everybody who knows htm, will
preach in tho Mothodiat church.

Til K LIIIEIIAI. ASSOCIATION,
I loarn from tho Bulletin that a

lady will nddroaa tho Llboral Aitociatlon
at Caiino Hall Sunday evening. My cu-

riosity prompta mo to go and bear what
Hho bus to say, and to too what kind of
peoplo mtko up thla asaociatlon ; but 1

will probably bo bettor paid by roinalniug
away. In my opinion, nothing good can
como out of Hiich an aatoclation. It should
bo callod tho Doubting Society, As long
aa it mombort doubt, tboy will bo

At tojn aa thoy begin to believe
anything, tho association will separate
Into factions. " VV.fa it not truo; it ia a
Hal" Isaspoooh thatjwlll boiapplauded
in tbe aitociatlon, " V'Au may bo a fact I"
it a tpeecb that will bo received in tilcnco.

'I know tVu'j to bu tbo tntl," Is u

fpocob Hint will bo derided, Tho Doubt.
Ing Society abotiM bo tbo name ol the
association, and it'l motto should bo!
Wo Don't Know,

rW-r.- . v4f..- - ...l....l 111... .. I

many otlltr religious people, la lalni'litably
Itfliorant of thcobicetsot the Liberal Av'o-elatio-

If he will attend rniuo of lis meet-Ing-

be will thru bn enabled to iqieafc of It
witii Koinn Intelligence

A SEED.
Ocr good people lament thu down-

ward progresa of many of our young tnon,
who aro drifting into tho maolalrotn of In- -

toniporancc. Our giod peoplo aro reapon-albl- e

for tbo fall of many of theao young
mon, and will bo held to reiponalbility In
tho last great day. Young man cannot
bo tied to tbo apron ttrlnga of their
mothers until th(.y iccura wlvea who will
caro for them. They detlro company and
they teuk It. Whera can they find it In
Cairo? Not In tbo chutcher, tboin cold
and solemn tombs of laughter. In which
mirth dio', (a lamentablo fact Christians
should not shut their cjia to); they can-
not vlalt Hny plnco of Innocont nmuao
meut; thoy cannot, after supper, drop In-

to n library room and whllo away u
pleasant hour witli a favorite author or in
converaation with friends; thoy
muat either loutigo upon dry goods
boxes before stores, stand on tho
cornors or go into ono of our
pleasant and nicely furnished saloons.
Thu result H card and liquor' What
tbeeo lead to'in too many inataticoa I nood
not say, 1 f tlio good pooplo of Cslro
woro more auciahbi tlmn thoy uro, and
would orgnni.u nmusnment clubs, lllorary
societies and library asiociations many of
our young mon would bo savol to eooiity
by being kpt out ol or wooed from tho
aaioonr. Ho would bo a honolactor who
would take hold of thla matter nnd act
upon tbo bint I bavo thrown out.

Noii:. uur correspondent ln, mi
hit the tplUu lalrly on the bead hit

it a bald blow.
11 UT.

Hut 1 loar I aball tiro you If 1 do not
soon come to tho subject upon which I
wish to comment In thU commiini;alion.
It eoitms to mo that Tin:, Bullztiw and
Dr. Bfighani thould

then launches
Into the llriglialu eontrovertv at great
b nu'lb. UN remarks are able, ami to the
point, but to put them Into tvpc would

ol u the expenditure o'f a great ilal
uf mniiey. The eoiiimiiiileatlon, tn whleli
the aboM' fs Introductory, would prnhahlv
llll tell eiihllllll- - of TlIK llt'l.Lini.V. We take
the liberty to ellt it -- holt,

"At another time," concludes the
" I shall ontor moro fully

upon a discussion of tbo sciontilic prin-
ciples iuvolvud in thla controvardy, and
until then believe mo

"Truly lours,
" ItETLAW."

FREEMAN OR SCOTT.
Caiho, III., April 12, 1374.

.Mn. Editor or Tiik Buli.ktix : I
with to appeal to tho votora of tbo first
ward, colorud und white, through thu col
umna of Tub Bulletin.

And tint appeal ia for thu purpoto of
dofuatlng a bummer that proposes to como
out aa a candldatu for alderman of the
Ural ward.

Ho baa failod to announce hlj name
through Tur. Hulletik and 'Sun,' aa ho
should do, but ho proposes to wit and
prlvatoly appeal to tho colored votera of
tbe ward to sustain him, und tbun

hlnuolf on lua own ticket tho day
boforo tho oluction, and by that moans slip
into tbo council, just us undeserving and
incompetent us Simon Magus whan ho got
in among tho disciploa of Christ.

Now, gontlumon all of you who aro
votors of tho llrat ward aud bavo any
proforonco betwoon a worthy und an un-

worthy man, or a competent and uu In.
competent man you thould bo caroful
bow you select a candidate to sustain,

And if you prefer intelligent legisla-
tion in our council chamber for tho pro-
motion of our little city, then 1 say you
should ho careful to not support such a
man aa tbo Hon. W, T.Scott, for ho ia a
sly old fox, and ho thinks ho will hold on
until tho day boforo tho election, or until
tho day tho polls aro opened, and then slip
into tho council chamber as an old fox

would do, but ho has morn slyness than,
vim and more vim than good judgment

A word to tho eandidatoa: Gentleman,
you muat bo caroful how you agroo with
Scott and his ring for your oloctlonoerort,
for bo holes with tbo haro and runs with
tbo bound. Thomas Fiikkma.y,
Bill Scott's opposor aa an Incompetent

candidato. 4

ATHENEUM.

(IK AX I) FKltFOUMANOK ON TUF.S-DA-

NIONT.

In accordance with a requoit mado by
tho audlooco that witnessed tho lato per-
formance at tho Atliououm, Cindorolla
und Chimney Corner will bo repeated
on Tuesday night, 14th Inst., with tho
following cast :

OINDFJtELLA.
MORTALS t

i:tnclerclb ,r, Wm Winter
I'lllice Iruolovt M I'tillbctt
Lord NnnUcwiii W II Morris
ManiiiU NiJdlcnodJtc W li ItoliUn.
Iml FM.licJc.lte It It Woo.!
Albtito ItKlcrigo lluberlo Cirl.lu

iriiS' Inn lUynet
llaron lumUc-dow- n Itrciry II (.ajiJce
llaronrn Tuinbledu aIiry MU II WAUDNEIt
Udy (

elda .MltS W P IIAI.I.IDAV
jdy Aiigcltne-cliiu.Kv- (

fiiu .MltS II II CANIIi;i.

r.ntir.si
Hositttaf. tl I'aliy (iJ

moil.cr ul UndciilU .. Mrt A II Patfonl
Vloiclliu.l Mm Kjrali (,'lllj.n
LUrnattun ..Mill Itary Waulner
Maitv jMlit Sophia Fleming
lilueUll j Miu Fanny I'ilcl.cr

lUirlieri, f.iutiea, 1iurJi, ric

BOX AND COX.
AVIth.llotiry Kupert, Charles Waltort

aud Henry Motcalf in U'o cast.

OVMML'Ki: ..OltCIIKSTItA

"U1I1MNEY a)ltNEIt."
l'elrr 1'iol.ily. aged GO W H Morrli
.lol.u PiuUiy, afeJU:! ) M I' Cilberi
Solomon 1'iublly, uged Hi..... II II I'andee
CliJlle CKtuy.... a W (J Itobblu.
Sifter ,. It II Wood
Tally 1'foUiy, wile of Peter ..Mrs W I' lUIII.lay
(irace Kmery ,....Mi.s Anna I'ilcl.cr

ADMISSION' 60 (;.
UHSKUVKU SKATh... , .73 l u

i'ci tAt al lUruiuii s. Ur open at 7, to cow.
ineuec JI 8 o'clock.

E- -C AGAIN.

TINKLING OYMBAL AND &OUN1).
I NO IB it ASS.

NOT MUCH OP ANYTHING, BUT
A QltEAT DEAL OF NOTHING.

STUFF SOFT AS DOWNY PIL-
LOWS AltE,

To the Kditok or The Uullktis!
I Imagine that your remark! in this morn-

ing's ilULt.KTl.v aro meant for a coup tl'
yraec, but notwithstanding I am here
again. 1 am sorry to say that tbo editor
has talked a great doal without really Bay-

ing anything, but that I) u constitutional
falling lu tbo gentleman. 1 tee, at I have
often soon before, that It Is n gigAntlo task
to bring him to any point i. e., to get
him to aay decidedly that au und so la a
principle to whl'jh 1 assent. It bo ever
did aay ao It waa with n mental reserva-
tion. Ho colncidua with everybody, haa
as many colora aa tho'spectritoi, Htid.us the
undulations never bavo Impinged him ex-

ternally, it is not his fault.
I had not tho romotest idea of trying

to champion Dr. Brigham In n con tost
with tho editor. Ac'iampion ia somotbing
of which tbo doctor haa no noed. 1 wish
ed to mnko u suggestion in a polite way,
and I think It waa fairly male, und the
pooplo will decide tor themtolvos whether
tho ranting of tho editor did utij thing to
disprove tho Mens ndvanc.il.

Suppose Dr. Ilrigham di I not Intend Ij
croito any Impression in regard to unseen
forces In nature, what baa tho ebullition
of tho editor to do with it 7 Ho taioi a

groat doal of pains to say that Dr. Brig- -

bam wiolda as able i pen aa K-- and I

will tako similar pains to aay that Dr.
Brigham wioid fully ns able a pen a tho
editor not that I would, for a moment,
tako tin) trouble to compare E-- o with tbo
editor but just to intimato that thoro aro
pooplo outside of tho editorial fraternity
who aro entirely competent to apeak ot

literary effusions and tho writers there-

of.
Next in order in tho editor's remarks

comes a jumble of touaatioue, (tho editor
la too obtuse to fool auy) impiuglnga, (a
vory llttlo implngu would lay out tho edi-

tor) liquid, (tho olitor ia vury well ac-

quainted with certain kinds, undulations.
(of tho editor tbo liquids havu im-

pinged bin.; tombs, (which no doubt, is

something toward which tbo editor will
undulatu nt sumo future time) light,
which do not shine lu ibo editor) Impres-

sions, (tbo editor is to obtuse Im never
had auy) detections, i very hard to delect
what the editor ia trying to Impinge)

(not including tbe olitor)
darknease', (in which the editor ia the
darkest) acientists, (among whom even a
aemblanco or a ailbouotto of tbe editor
novercould bo found) faculties, (tbo edi-

tor being impinged with nono undulat-
ing darkneas) issues, (tbo odilor's all be-

ing ) propositions, (thu nature
of which tho editor cannot grasp) aud
naturo, (which waa vary impartial to tho
editor.)

Thla jumble coulJ bo ili'ontanglod easy
enough for tho editor, but it would bu a
waste of timo to do sj. Ho haa ao much
bay toed in hla hair, that Ilia logical

acumen tenda entirely toward tbo way to
tho door of Congress which ia closed ut
present for poor John.

When you say that "tho Illustration
from Prof. Tyndal ia familiar to us, ' E-- c

thinks that this particular assertion ia a
llttlo atrotcb of tho imagination Ono
really conversant with that discovery
would havo spoken of It in a moro modest
way.

Your uaiertion "that there is no con-

nection nono whatever botwoon tlio im-

pinging of undulations and unknown
forcoa in naturo" Is a moat lamenlabludie-pla- y

of Ignorance. In fact 1 did not ex-

pect such a show of bigotry, oven from
a journalist. A force in nature may bo
tho potltivo effect of the Impinging of

I don't know Dr. Brigham,
but 1 do know that bo ia

more knowing about tcioncu
than tho editor. 1 did not undertake to
say to tbo doctor what ho intended to suy.
1 auy, Heaven help tho ono tbut under-
takes tbo Herculean task of aaying to
tho editor what tho editor intends to any.

I am in search of tho sparkling crys-

tals of tho boautlful Sea of Mystery. But
If 1 succeed in llnding any I shall not
show thorn to tho oditor. It la u sin to
throw pearls to tho awino.

Wo aro not turo that tho oditor hat ever
stood by tbo shore of that beautiful aea,
If bo did ho could not hear and seo

"tho cryatals running by."
Thoy do nut run, but aro hidden to deftly
that It ia only by tbo mighty oxortions of
mun, In hla nobility of soul, that thoy can
bo found,

I am glad tho oditor has perception
enough to tuo that when peoplo talk about
telonco thoy do not necessarily attack re-

ligion.
Now, Mr, Editor, rovivo tho

of your sanao" by inlornally Impinging
soino undulations, And ploasu publish my
opiatlo promptly. I.wnnt to soo bow it
looko, I am not a woman, but call me
as you liko. Anyhow I am ii-- v.

Caibo, April 11, 1874.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Elected, Mayor Wood was elected
school truatoo yesterday.

At 'Em. g timo drawn on
apaco. Uo for tbo mangy curs, and
slaughtor em on all hands.

lliiinoNS In nil colors and widths,
from No, 9 to No, 40, at 2E cents a yard,
nt Stuart it (Ibolaon'a. 31 MlMt

Sol. Earnbaker Is rushing businoas in
thu clothing Hue. Ills spring atoik ia thu

soniatlon of tbo city.
- I II 111. 111! . t.1)1110 ftl'I'liM.- -'" mun x-- oun

haro ICO barrels of choice Ohio apploa
coming, anil aro to arrlvu in a day or two.
Jjook out lor mom. ;.w . IU-.-

llnoKKH. A. .1. Carl wat thrown from
a bono yesterday and broko hla right arm
nt tho wriat. Ha ws riding through tho
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Black and Colored

Ereaaiines
Cts. and Upwards!

Embracing exclusive
chfii'.'l opened.
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Oni:

HtntiltEvilVi:
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L'kick
Evcrsbown in 1 1, city at prle- - .,,
Low moirired by any hoii-cl- n I lie '
tr.ulc

Stuart &
cano brake abnru tbo city at a rapid gait
and waa ilraggod from tho hone to the
ground receiving a severe fall.

Uiiiiij.vs In all colon, from No. 9 to
No. 40, at centa par yard, ut .Stuart &

(lbolsoii'. 31

I'. os'S. Mr. Thomas freeman burlt a
a racy card at Mr. W. T. Scott. Ho calla
him Simon Magna, and declares blm to
bo utterly incompetent for mctuborabip In

the counsel.

Vaoiunts The police aro raiding the
vagrnnta. On Erlday night two of tho
worat Ckscs in tbo oouutry werti arroted,
ami last night tour mure of thu aamo
atripo wcro "taken In.'1 Lot tbo good
work go on.

Ei'tiu'ol'Al. CilUHril Services at IbM

Episcopal Church at 10 a.m. and " p.
m. Tho Eight Kiv. II .1. WhitebouS4,
bishop of Illinois, will bo projent and
preach tho sermon at tho morning service
and iidminiatur tho right uf continua-
tion.

Sunday Nioiit. Tbo Liberal Itellc-Inu- a

AMotialloii will bo uddroiued by
Mrs. M. A. follows, at Casino Hall, Sun-

day oveuiug, April l'.'tli at "o'clock. Tbe
public aru cordially Invived. Admittance
tree. 33

ll.ii'TiaT l'ltEACiiiso. Thoro will bo

preaching thia morning and evening at
tho llaptltt Misaiou rooms, earner of Tenth
a'ruot ami Vastitiigtou avenue, over
Whltlock's storo. Key. Mr. Hunaackor
will olllciato. Tho public ia Invited.

Tiik LAitnKsr of bird cage, toi-

let sow, water coolora, Lath tuba and a
general stock of tlnwaro ttorus ever of-

fered iti Cairo may bo found, cheaper than
tbo cheapest, at (.'. W. Henderson's, No.
190 Commercial avenue 23d

Mas. I'.iainoi.ip la prepared to iilkacii
and l'HK".i hata and bonnets in tbo moat
approvod rtylo, und In n manner to give
entire, eatUfnetiou. Call at her rcaidouco
on Fifteenth ttroot between Walnnt and
Cedar. 'J3C

Uahk Hall. Members of tbo Nemo
base ball club aro requoslcd to attend a
meeting to bo held nt l'hll Howard's
office, Ohio loveo, on Wednesday, April
IS, at o'clock, p. m., sharp. Mr.
Howard requests us to stato that all mom-bor- a

who mean business will bo on hand,

UuaiNKs". Stuart A: Gohlaon call
to their largo and varied stock of

goods. Thero ia nothing in tboir lino
thoy have not on hand, and thoy havo no
goods thoy do not soil down to tho lowest
Ilguro. Thoy request all porsona desiring
dry gooda to call and look at and price
tboir gooda boforo purchasing olsewhoro.

Kiiiiiosst KimioNB I Stuart it Obol.
son havejuat rocoivod from a Now York
importer, an elegant line of ribbons in all
colors and widths, from No. '.). to No. 41),

which thoy otl'or at 25 centa per yard ;

worth doublo the nionoy. Wo guaranty
tboao gooda of! Ml:. Como early und
mako your selections. 31

Kkk.v. Mr. Martin Koon's now hotel
at Koonvillo, is noarly completed, und
will bo ready for oocupancy in i short
timo, Tho plan of tho homo la original,
and thoro ia but ono man in the world
that would havo ovor havo thought of
putting up such a house, That man la

Martin Koon.

HmnoNK. .Tho greatest rush of tho
demon I Tho llnost chance ovor offered
to tho ladles ol Cairo I Ribbons! ltiboonsl
Ten thousand yards of grns grain of nil
widths aud colors I Ton thousand yards
of ditto I Ton thousand yards
of fancy rlbbona, all ollored for TWKN-TY-E1V- E

CENTS A YARD. Como
an J tako your choice AT II ANN Y'H. tf

UlMUtai. Parties having complete
volumes ot books, such at Sbaktpearo,
llyron, Monro, History of tho World,

ISibloa, periodicals music,
etc , which thoy dealro to havo robound,
will do well to consult ,1, C, lluela ut tho
Cairo City lllndory, Uuixkti.v building,
beforo giving them to agents of foreign
establishments. Air. Huols invites an

of bis work aniLprice.
!I2

A Dilkikni" OcKii.'KR. .Thosa of our
citizens who give any attention to such
matters, must'lnfvn observed that Sar-trea- nt

Andrew Cain l mm of tbo moat
diligent otllcers tbe city has ovor bad.

"inuro isnu rvi ior iuo weary wuen
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and

Washing,

N
Wo oiler thla week Special Buy

(jaiii- - in iiicicucti
llll'

Cottons
i

... ,, .

V Intltn an examination of good
una price.

Crholson
Cain la about. Evory olllcir under b

direction must bo up and doing, or the
i Hire to bu trouble. Hut, all In al), t
present police force of tbe city, tbout
small, would bo hard to improve oil. r
tho truth of this assertion wo refer t
..... ..... ... i i ii l . iWUIIVUB IU II, lb. UlllllUIJnill. j

L'o He Ekmoved. -- Wo understand tl
Woolwurtb lUndlo Factory Is shortly
bu rctnovod from Mound City to St. Lou
Tho company have conti acted with Car
llnfnlit.itiin it ( Iia tntinil fSltr tn&rll

waya, fjr a now boat, 169 faet long and 'A

toot beam, to bu uaed In transporting th'i
bir to tho factory. Tho now boat will li
called tbo "Young Hickory," and will
PArnfiianits't.l liv (t!afnt. flavtil HtntTtP. W
rinittttrii in nam n tarinrv in tvi arn rnt r' i
ing a grave mistake In removing their
tabllshmont to St. Louis. If tbey a

going to movo at all tbey should ha
como to Cairo. Itssidua ilouod Clt
there la unly ono placo lu the soutbw
whuro a liandlo factory could bo made
auccoss, and that place la Cairo. Cai
tint, Mound City next, but St. Lot.

novor.

liRiuriAM's Ciuui'foN. Tbo gentle fcJ

returns to thu charge. We ibo.Il ha
little to aay to hor. Kfideotly ishe Is a)
gry, and with an angry woman we cann)
bold debatx. Tho amusotnont is daogC
oua. Tho eatlmablo crjatttre hasps up2
ui an avalanche ot epithets In a suiwntib

way. She la evidently a scientist, ati
from aaionliat la petticoats good Lf,
deliver ua. One of hor charges atHicta

tho cbargo that we coincide with ever
body. Wo do not. Wu are sv atubbau
man as stubborn at ltr.in or Tom Wi
son. Wo make it a paint to agree wi
noboJy. Occasionally wo permit a persi1

to agroo witu ui, out not orteu. we i
not feel happy wbon we do. K-- c Is slopi,

dlahwatery. Ther.t is nothing in bS
communication, and wo venture to l'un'i

ii

that alio ia a crabbol old maid, givn
Huzley, Darwin and cata.

l'KmoxAi.. lliahop Whtohouto a
rived by thu aftornoon train yeatordi
and ia tho guoat of Mr. W. W. Tbornto
Ho will otliciAto at tho Church of tbo K

deouior thla morning nnd at Mound Cii

thia evening.
Judgo Edmunds, tbo otuinent j'jri

and zealous spiritualist who died recent
In Now York, wat an undo of our felby
towntmtn, Hon. II. W. Wobb, who ttu'i
ied law in hit ollica.

Judgo Alton U making arratfgemen
for tbo removal ot bit family to Carboi
dalo.

V
Or. Casey was In tho city wearin

tbo look of a man who wished to be

receiver and with tbo rocolvers stand.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Wo have n 1'arkor llrotbora Breec

Loading Uuo, gun and outfit valued i

ono hundred dollars, which wo offer fi

salo for eighty dollars. Tbo above it ot
of their best docarbonixed guns with froi
action rebounding lockt, and fully wa
runted. Enquire for ono week at Til
IlfLLKTIX Ori'tt'K. tt

UNION 11AKKRY.
llfrank Kratky doaires that tbe publi)

should know that hois propared todelivt; I

bread of good quality and quantity, fc; J

llttlo money, In any part of the cltj
(iivo bim your ordors, and then look uu ,

for tho
UK n WAflllK

by which bo will dollvor to you tho els jof llfo. a71.3-M.lm-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KIILERS, TO,if
(loot and shoe makcr,Twcn hstretj be
Lwnriu Wflriitii.inii Hi'f,iinn utni I'nn i
street, la prepared to muke boots anu shoe.

. .... , .i.. .i... i... ..i.i ,.iin tiiu i.iirni UIIU lllUKb tiasuiuuAiJiv iyiutl
He will in tike tboin to order, old or nev
ttyleii to Milt i'llatomers, out of the bsl.ani(
frudiciit htoek, of which he always Jtias tl
good supply on hand from which to iuak1
selcetioiiH. All titling ot boot and shoeij
mado by Mr. Eblera Is done in bit own iho.

no foreign lining uoitiir useu uy lilts
Ulvn him a call, and ho will give you satis
faction.

DON'T TRUST ANY MAN
ho say lie will pay f ,VX) for a case olf

Citarrah he fills to euro. Wolcott'H Cut-- j
arrh Aiiulhllator has cured lhoiimnls wbiili

would have pcrMiod without it, and myp
agent will return thu money to any purcba- - A

ser who tries a bottle and is not beiiclltted.'
Did' you ever try WOI.COTT'S JVy,,'
I'AIXTr y ItstiMt Huius never blist ,

I nt. 1 f .i.lonlti. 'liAl.n..l I . .1 Iliriuni,t,iuwiiir, uuiuuruu UIIU 11 V USU t ( f
wltliln llvu minutes, or money icfundnl. S

(1. (iOI.DS.MI.MH, cor. 12th (t Loctj",; ' T

my agent. 11. 1.. Wolcoit. !!'" "


